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way Company will commence work at an
early date on thieir central passenger
depot, in accorclance with the tetms of
their agreemnent with the city.-Applica-
tion is being made to the provincial
governiment for rte incurporation of te
Ottawva Stockyards & Abattoir Company,
represented by Mr. George E. Kidd,
barrister.-Tne corporation of the Uni-
versity of Ottawa have purchasecl the
Shea propry on Wilbrocl Street, and
will commence at an rarly date the etec-
tion thereon of[ a large stonc building, to
bc used as a museurn.

MONTREAL, Quc.-The plans of the
new Grand Trunk offices to be but on
McGill street have been deposited at the
city hall, and caîl for an expenditure of
$4oo,ooo. WVe are advîsed by the mani-
agement that no contracîs in conneio
with the proposed building have as yet
been awarded, and it is soi-newhaî indt i-
nîte as to when they wvill be.-Some of the
citizens of St. Genevirve and l'oint Claire
are consîdering the advîsabiliîy of con-
necîing the two parislies by an electric
railway, having for its object increasrd
facilities for cc'mmunication wiîh Mont-
reai.-Notice has bren given that it is
proposed to construct sewers on St. An-
toine Street, Des Rivieres avenue, and
Chausse street, from Ontario street s'outh-
wards.- It is the intention of the maniage-
nment of the Union Stock Yards to buîld a
modern abattoir to replace the one wlîich
wvas destroyed by fire somte lime ago.-
The Finance Conittee has granted
$3,000 tb the Water Committre for a new
service pipe, $3.000 to repair the turbine
whrels, and $700 for repaîrs to the con-
denser.-Mr. W. C. McDonald has do-
nated to the Deparîmnrt of Elecîric En-
gineering ai MNcGili Unvrsi the sum of
$30,000 with which to puc= e modern
electrical apparatus..-The Grand Trunk
Railway are about to undertake the con-
struction, at ihear shops at Point St.
Charles, Of 200 fiait cars, ai a cost of $1 oo,-
ooo.-The Harbor Commissioners wint
tenders by ThursdaY, 3rd insi., for the
tupply of t,2o0 toise of Banc Rouge
stone. Address, Alexander Robertson,
secretar>'. - The Beaver Porrland
Cernent Company, capital $15,0oo, is
seeking incorporation, tu manufacture

loit land and other cements. R. T.*Hooper, Q.C., R. D. McGibbon, Q.C.,and W. F. Robinson, of ibis city, are
provisional direî:tors.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
for additions and alterations to office of
Reinhardt & Co., Mark street.-The lime
for receiving tenders for elevators for the
new municipal buildings bas been ex-
tended untîl noon on Frîday, November
4th.-A sub-comiatee of the Pîoperty
Committee appointed to consîder water
front imptovements wîll recommend that
a by-law tn provide $40,000 for the pur-
pose be submitted to the ratepayers. Mr.
Sankey bans prcpared plans of .t vwo
proposed schemes.-The city engincer
will recoîîîmend the construction of a
stormn inîercepting sewer which ivill empty
into the Don the drainage of the district
east of Parliament and norih of Gerraid
streets. The cost is given as$16,ooo.-A
petition is being circulated in XVard t
favoring the construction of a hih.h level
bridge over the Don river at King Street.
-Mr. J. O. Buchanan bans advisrd the
Mayor that he is considering the forma-
tion of a company to provide cold storage
accommot ati in at St. Lawrence market,
providing tu~e proposed improvemenîs are
carried out.-The Mayor has received
assurances fromn Hon. Mr. Patterson and
Hon. Mr. Dobell that assistance will be
given by the Dominion governiment to0
wards the dredging of Toronto harbor.-
A report is current that the Dominion
government is considering the purchase of
a site on the north-west corner of Bay and
Adelaide strects, with a view to the emec-
tion of a new post-office and inland

revenue building thereon.-The city ivill
shortly undertake the followîng works:
24 fecet brick patvement on gravel founda
tion on Spruce Street, froin River to
Sumacli, cust $2,Gio , t t fret brick pave
ment on cancrete foundcation on Oxford
aivenue, from Clara street toi a point 119
fret «eSI, LOSt $460) , 26 feet macadami
roadavay un Farliamient street, Queen 10
Gerrard Street, cost $7,810 ; 24 fret
macadam roadway on Suniacb street,
Gerrarci to WVellcsley street, cost $6,440.
-Messms. Gordon & Helliwell, architecis,
are superinîending thte erection of a power
bouse at Bond Lake for the Metrnpolitan
Electric Railway Co. The Goldie & blc-

Culuh Co., of Gaît, are supplying the
machi-ner, and the H-amilton Bridge
Works Co mpany the iron and steel con-
struction. Sanie atchitecis are awaîding
contracîs thîs week for a factory building
on Queen street east for lthe Toronto Fence
& Ornamrental Iran Works, and for the
innor trades required in the erection of a

resîdence in Rosedale.-Mi. Henry Simp-
son, architeci, is preparing plans for a
brick and stone laundmv building, t112 x 40
lce , 10 be built on 11,cCaul sîreet. Same
archîtect bans prepared plans for a frame
cottage on Waverley streeî.-A rumor is
curient that the pioprietors of the Rossîn
Hotise purpase înakin& extensive altera-
lions, at an approximate cost of $îooooo.

PIRES.
The fires of the past week inclatded the

following ; Isaac Sargent's planing mill
on King street, Lnndon ; loss $2;,OCO,
small insurance.-J. D. Shier's saw% nîîll
at Bracebridge, Ont.; loss $S,ooo, covered
by insurance.-The Boddy block at Port-
age La Prairie, Man., încludîng offices of
the Revietv Pr!ting Co., W. J. Roney,
photographier, and B3. Pierce, wali paipers.
-Building in connection wvith W. H.
Tighe's evaporating lacîury ai Chatham,
Ont.- Tannery of Gaspard Rochetir at
St. Rochs, Qurbec, conipletely destroyed ;
loss on building and machinrry, $20,000.
-R. Let's bakery at St. Catharines,
Ont., damnged to the extent of $i.oco.-
C. Thiboudot's carniage factory on Fiaser
street, Levis, Que., together with outbuild-
ings and resîdence ; loss $i 2,ooo, insur-
anct $3 ,500. -The Hastings savv milI at
Vancouver, B.C., ownrd by the Roal
Cit), Planing Milîs Co., loss about $îo,-
ooo.- Factory of the Mc Donald Mfg. Co.,
King street west, Toronto ; loss $a 5,-
ooo, nearly coverrd by insurance.-The
Forbes Nlfg. Co.'s building and J. A. Lea-
man & Co.'s warrhouse in Halifax, N.S.,
pari ially destroyed.- Manson's general
store at Sintaluta, N. V. T.; loss $6,oooc,
insurance $3,5oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GREp.NWv0D, B. C. - The National

Tube Factory, of Chicago, are supplying
the waîer pipe, fiîtings, hydrants, etc., for
the waterworks sysîem.

SUTrON, QuE.-The corporation bas
sold Sî ' ,ooo of waterworks bonds, bearirîg
334 per cent. interest and maturing in

twenty-five years, to the J. C. Baker
estate, Sîanbridge East, -Il par.

OriAWA, O'îî.-The tontract for iron
work for the bpires <an the neav rouf of the
Pirliament butlding;s has bren asvarded
tu 1>. Laitir.-ý%less Band, Biritt &
Meredéth, *r.ueî,have ao%.tidrd the
cantracis for b.evral %vorkb on the ietary
for St. Alban's thuri li ab fulluavs. M.aton-
ry and brickwork, F. McCuîllougli car-
penter work, T. A. Shoie ; plastering,
Campbell & Sutlierland , paintingt and
RInzing, Geo. Borne.

1'ARRY SOIJNI), ONÎ.-Tlie contract
for ail trades, except painting, for addition
10 Masonic block, lias bren let to Geo.
W. White. Mr. WVolton will do the
painting. The plans wvere prepared by
Mr. Henry Sîmipson, architect, Tornnto.

QuanEc, QuFz.-Jclin Tliompson is
building a two btorry house on St. Ftiye
strret, near Mapîr avenue. The arhitect
is Mr. Harry Stavrlry. The conîract for
masonry lias bren given to Mr. Sharp,
and the carpenter work to Mr. U. L'Hrn-
reux.

LONDON, ONT. - Messrs. Moore &
Henry, arcîtects, have arirepîrdl the
following tenders for the new Bell Tre-e
phone building:- Masonry, brickwork and
cul stone, Everîtt & S né; ; carpenter and
jnîner's woik, Jones Bras. ; steel brams,
Dennis \Vmre and Iron WVorks ; tonhing,
P. L Mrrdrn & Go. ; cnpper îvork, FI. J.
Br'yd ; pfasiering, Gould Brns. ;paining
and gltzgig, H. & C. Culeriîk ;heaiing
and plunîbing, \Vîlli,tînî Skelly ; ivring,
London Eircîric Co. S me architects
have just closeil contricts for a five stoiey
brick 'varthouse and f.rctory for Messrs.
Sterlýng BIOS., 40X xi 0 fet, corner York
and Clarence strrets. John H.iynin &
Sons will do the masonry, cul Stoîne and
brickwork, and Jones Brus. the caîpenter,
joîner and structural tron work.

TORONTO, ONîT.-W. Mlashînter & Go.
hiave been awardtd ilir foltowmng con-
tracts : Pumbing 622 and 624 Quren w.
for Mr. Robt. Jaffr.îy ; pluttibang in resi-
dence of H. Crawford Scadding. Bloor
sîreet wesî, residence ai MNrs. J. E. Ellis,
Hunîley sîreri, and store on King strret
rast ; hot water hedting fot \Vîîî. Buhne,
i Sc Cowait avenue, amnd electrîc wvîring in
Inl.înd Revenue Building, Turonto stiret.
-The Board of Conîrol on Munday last
aw:rrded con(rcts as (allows : King
sîreet, brick pa~vement for track allnw-
ance, Sherborne street 10 River, Do-
minion Pasvin,: & Coristructing Comnpany,
$6.183 ; Euiclid avenute, cedar blçck
pavement, Arthur to Robinson Street,
Dominion Paving & Constructing Comi-
pany, $3.107 ; Quren sîreet, track alioav-
ance, brick, Niagara 10 Gladstone,
Dominion lPaving &Consîructing Com-
pany, $7,363; Sorauren avenue, brick,
Construction &Paving Conmpany, $S,oiS;'
Q item street west, îrack allowance,
Bathutrst to Niagara, scoria block, W. F.
Grant & GO., $5,43 t.63. l'he contract for
fillfing the fllrering basin ai the Island was
awarded te George Phillip, at $893 75.
Tîteme were three other tenders, at $942,
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THE HAMILTON BRIDCE WORKS CO1 IITD
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RaiIwau' dl flighwauBrOo
AND ALL XINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

S TEEL SHIRS. HEAVY FORGINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES antd PLATES always

on band...ESTINATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.


